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July and August are not easily seperated, their features being
nuch alLke. they bring us to a pause J-n the rapid developement
of groulng plants.
The peak of Spring bl-oom cones the latter part of May, then
wanes somewhat, then rises to a climax again in Augus t and Septernber when the ffowers of the pralrie are at their best in the
upland garden.
The heated woods are now sllent, the bi.rds having ceased
their singing, only an occasional note is heard as a rsninder
of the bril-l-iant songs of May and June. Thelr nestLng is done
and they are nol,, busy guiding and guardlng the young.
The Yellow-headed Blackbirds, Water Thurshes and nany
varblers are already starting back south during August.
Sramer with the blazing sr:n and long days brl.ngs us diveslfled blossoms,
such as the scarlet splkes of the Oardl"nal- Flower, Purple lllnged Orchls, Blazlng
Stars, Purple loosestrlfe and many others, Many varleties of Colden-rod and Asters
start to bloom durlng Septanber and last well thru October. The Asters countless
as the stars for uhlch they are named presen" a springlike delicacy, wholly at
variance wlth Autr.unnt s ye11ows, reds and purples.
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this l-itt1e publlcatlon attanpts i:o save you valuable hours and fleeting
opporLi:nl.tles by remlnding you from tine to'iirne thru out ihe cl"rcle of the
year of vnat ls doing in the plant world, lest thelr brlef period pass before
you remanber that thls ls thelr appolnted season.
0bservation without records fal.ls short of lts possibllities for both
value and enj oyment. Field notes made day by day wiil prove most val-uable and
be treasured for the pleasant assocl"ations they recal} and become precious
heirlooms.
Thoreau saitl; nA man must atterrd to Natwe closel-y for nany years to
know when, as well as where, to look for hLs objects,
since he must always antlcipate her a littletr.
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UILD fl.oum

ItULld Flowers
c)-osely corespond

BOOI(

of New lorkrt by Homer D. House, The plants shown therein
to the fl-ora of this area. The lllustratlons in color are
so superior for ldentlfication purposes that most people I enco'anter prefen
thls book to any ottrer. Unfortr:aately, lt is difficult to obtain slnce it ls
out r:f prlnt.
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MUSHNOOMS

Cormron edl-b1e and

poisonous fungi

the terrn nfungus rt or pluraf rfimgltr is a group of non-floverlng plants,
closely related to algae and llchens"
TLey are a most interesting class of plants and even a 1itt1e knowl-edge
of thea r,ril-1 atid much to the pleasure of woodland walks.

Molstr:relstheconditlonmostfavorabletotheirgrouthrsothebesttine
to look for thqn i-s after a rainfal1, especlially ln autunn"
a varle-

They appear so unexpectedly, have so many curLous shapes, and such
wood., such as lhs r''lm Cap, Oyster, Sulphur,
ty of sh;de;'of color. 3or" g"o" ongtheri
grow on the ground 1-n r,roods, flelds
Clral and yelvet-stenmea Coflilta.
o, ,"uaor". these incfude Puf-fba11s, lepiotasr.Inky caps, shaggy Mane and Fairy*
rings.
* Evergreen woods are prolJ-fi-c 1'ri"th Boleti.
(?say.ota carnThe spelles most commoniy cultlvated is the Meadov ]drshroom
autraan'
pestris), It grows in fields and neadows, especially in
-Th; seasoi starts in May rdth severai verieties of the delectable Morel"
They were found ln abundanc e this past May.
a caP,
The najority of the co moon fleshy fungL have a c entraf stan, bearJ"ng
are
Present in
beneath vhich spores are developed" An enormous nwtrber of spores

the gLlls.
a. ring or
the deadly Amanl,ta, also called Death Oup ls vhite spored, has
l-nch-es
collar on the itm a short distance b elor^r the cap vhich is 3 to 5 shou.l-d across
be known
or smolqr bror^rn" Thi s varl, ety
varying Ln color from vhite to gray
-If
is one oi the nost poisonous specl,es, and.
ly irrol" who gather mushroons.
unfortunately uldely distrlbuted, groving frorn July to October'
There ls a genlral di strust'pi evalent regarcling the edlblliiy of. varlous
edi.ble
mushroons. A kn6wledge oi fu,,gf i.s the only safe rnians of d{.stLnguishing useless.
furgi from poisonous" All so-6al_ed trtestsn are merely rnyths ancl utterly
MakE sure that all specimens collected are safe to eat'
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the nunber of r ea1ly poisonous wlfd fruits in Minnesota ls srirprislngly
staall.
eat is safe for huTher e is a general belief that any fru3't that birds 1111
eatman food.. Thls Is not entlrely true since the edlble flesh of some fruLt ls
en by birds but the poisonous seeds are rejeeted"
That

That a mountaLn has a great variety of flowers. Each one hr:ndr ed feet up,
1s the equlvalent of ten mlles north. iherefore several thousand feet up there
is bound to be a change of flora.
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THE I,IILD FIOIJER GARDEN?

Perhaps the title of ltWild traouer Gardenir is a nisnomer and greatly mlsl-eadwould be nore appropriate to eaI1 j.t tll.Iild Flower Sanctuarytr.
Many visitors expect to: find a formai garden laid out in neaily triruned beds
and borders, with Rock Cardens rising up cut of a mowed 1am, rather than a place
where wild flowers are planted in beautiful natr::'ai suroundings to lrritate their
na+.ive habLtates, where there is no fixed or for'mal order, they must have an envir:onnent srrlted to their being i"f they are to s-irrvive. The chazm of a wild flover
is found mostly in its natural setting"
Here in thi- s 1l acrs tract of r,rilderness r-e endeavor to grow :nost wild flowers
native to Minnesota as well as ma.ny f:'om othe:'States, lrhere they are safe and can
be enjoyed by interested. patrons and where ,,uj.th care they can thrive for generations

ing. It
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In th:ls srnall a-r'ea more vari"eties aJe estabiished than can be found g?ovLng
any one localJ-ty. Plants frorn all parts of Mlnnesota are represented and since
those from the sou-thern part of the State thrive best in alkal-lne soLl and those
from the north require acid soL1, it takes great effort to provlde suitable locations and yet not sacrifice the natural appearance.
The woodland of large trees - 0ak, Ash, Maple and various others, ferny g1ens,
l"larsh, prairl-e and pools are al-1 part of the setting, as well as varlous soil condltions
and gradations of shade and sun. 0n the edge of this raooded area sloping dorn to a
bit cf bogland are Glant Solomonts Seal, sorne of them six feet tall, also Turk t scap Li.lies seven feet tall. Here the many var"ieties of ferns are most outstanding,
ex'uendlng up the slope and among the trees presenting a rnass of feathery green. The
love1y sight has quite an indescribable charm i.n this world apart from or:r daily
environrrent,
Colonization of lreedy plants takes over quickly therefore continual war
rnus'r, be waged against thon, Perhaps some weeds have a feu good virtues, yet they
soon crowd out tire desirable plants if left to mul+.lp1y"
Everyone should learn to appreciate the ::ich world of our wild flowers,
!.rhich ratu"e so abundantly prorided for us" Let us psss then on unspoiled to
futu:"e generations.
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Angleuonns never uere for:ld and are not found now in wild places ln Arnerica.
There are no earthworms in a uild country, unless they were intrqduced there,
Many of our wiid flor^ters r^ri.ll not thrLve wherever they have been introdueed.
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SHOOT]NG STAR

The }ovely pink or magenta Shooting Stars (Dodocatheon meadia and Dodocatheon anethystinun) are nost appropriately naned, The strongly reflexed petals
fo:rn the tail of an imaginary comet, uhile the nheadtt of the neteor is forrned
by five large, bright flane-colored anthers that sean to converge lnto a single
head. The early pione€rs called them Prairie-pointers. They are closely re-

lated to the cultiva.ted

Cyclamens.
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LADYI g-SLIPPF,RS

The dust-Iike seeds of the lacly t s-slippers (Gyprepedium) consist of only
a fer.r col-ls and slnce they have no food reserlree perhaps explalns why so fen seed1lngs are found" Consequently their nunbe:'s ar..a rap1.dly docreasLng, brlnging
thern nearer to extinctLon" Plants obtained fYom Nurseries are gathered in the
wlld.s. Measures of protection should be gJ"ven than.,
Contrary to general be1lef, it ls not. d.l ffieult to establLsh several varietles providlng they are given conditions sin.il-ar tc their natural one, and certain
lnstructions for planting thsn should be earefully fol.lowed"
If not posslble to reproduce +"hei.:: naiive habi.tate, lt ls wastefuJ- to even
attopt transplantLng than"
Those than can be transplanted are the llhrL,y Lariyt s*s1Lpper (Clprepedlurn
reginae) l4lnnesota State Flower, the lai"gesi r,f our r,rild orchids; tle Sma:"l
llhite Iadyt s-slipper (Cyprepedium candldum); l,h.e Slrai-l- Yellor^r Lady r s-slipper
( Cypr ep edlun Cal-ceolus var. parviflorurn); and irn. Large Yellou Ladyr g-sftpper
(Cypr epediun Calceolus va::. pubescens).
The l"linnesota State Flower has no fragra.nce qrriet contrary to statenents
rnad e 1n soine reference books, but its shouiness and beauty naJ<es up for the

lack of fragranc

e.
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JACK-IN-THX-PULPTT

this is an interestLng flower of th.e deep voods, (Arisaana triphylJ-un ) of
the Ar'.m Family. Some of its other eorrxTron- nalnes are Three-.1-eaved Indian Tr:rnip,
Marsh Turnip, Pepper Tt:rnip, Bog-onlon, Bror,a-dragon and Starchwort.
The violently acrid bul-b is exe e edi ngly $:'y to the taste, and has been
used medLcinally. The Indians roasted the tubers making qul"te palitable food,
giving it the name of Indian I\rrnlp.
The cl-ub-Iik e clusters of bright red be::ry-*Iike fruLt is very attractive
in the fall. They propragate easily, the ycung plants bloomlng in a few years.
try planting a few.
It*+lt*lt********lf***i
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SAVE THE I,JILDtrT,O}INES

Reprint from

ttMuselm Notesr!,

by N" L" Iiuff

l,lildf1or.rers, ferns and trees growing in their harints rank high among the
of natural- beauty in the worfd about us, Sone of our most attractive
wildflowers have already been externinated ln the uicinity of citLes and highways, and rnany oth.ers are l-n grave dang er of +.he sane fate.
lJith the advanc e of civll-ization the eomplete destruction of vast areas of
native vegetatLon is absolutely ine!'itabte.
That Mlnnesota roay retain more of that primttive beauty 1et us use our influenc e for cons ervation of native plant iife v.he:: eve:: l"t ls sti-fl for:nd" It ls
our herl-tage" Let us preserve it ae ue h.a1re reeeived i,t, and 1et us pass lt
on, unspoi"led, for the enj oymeni and inspiratlon of futu: e generatlons.
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